
 
This is a wonderful opportunity! 

 
Rarely available location in the area of Pin Oak, Ashford Stud,  

and Gainesborough, this beautiful three-year-old two-story brick home  
offers a location rarely available for a home.   

1250 GRASSY SPRINGS 
 

Versailles, Woodford County, Kentucky 
 

30 +/- Acres 

 

 

Offered Exclusively By 

www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street ♦ Lexington, Kentucky 40508 ♦ (859) 255-3657 



 
Sweeping front staircase 
and elegant chandelier greet 
you as you enter this  
perfectly-accented home 
with gleaming hardwood 
floors; soft, muted colors; 
and beautifully-appointed 
rooms.   
 
The sitting room, formal 
dining room, and marvelous 
great room, kitchen, and 
breakfast areas are all easily 
accessed from the entrance 
hall. 

 
 
 
To the left of the entrance 
hall, you will find a gracious 
sitting/piano room that  
provides sweeping views of 
farms across the street. 

 
 
 
What a beautiful formal dining 
room with crystal chandelier to 
have lovely dinners for friends 
or make beautiful memories 
with family on those special  
occasions. 



 
WHAT A KITCHEN!! 

 
 
Glaze-finished cabinetry and absolutely the  
finest state-of-the-art appliances, and granite.. 
granite..granite!  Island and enormous counter 
space opening to the charming informal dining 
area and great room! 

 
 
 
Great room adjacent to the 
kitchen and breakfast area 
provides copious seating  
area for enjoying the stacked 
stone fireplace with unique 
church beam mantel.   
 
Multiple French doors 
across the great room and 
breakfast area provide  
tranquil views of the  
beautiful 30 acres and  
majestic barns in the  
background. 



 
Expansive master suite with bay windows; a door opening to the brick patio; hardwood 

floors; and huge master bath with twin marble vanity areas.   
 

The focal point of this fantastic bath is the marble tub and huge, tiled shower;  
toilet room; and his & hers walk-in closet 



 
 
 
Second floor en-suite 
bedroom has wall-to-
wall carpeting,  
chandelier, and large 
bath room with tub, 
vanity, and walk-in 
closet. 

 
 
 
The second and third upstairs 
bedrooms share a Jack-and-Jill 
bath—each with its own vanity.   
The shower/tub combination 
and toilet are easily accessible 
from either bedroom and the 
hall. 

 
 
 
Enormous upstairs TV 
gathering area looks out 
over farms. 



Offered Exclusively By 

PRICE:  $1,100,000.   Mary Sue Walker–Hughes 
859-619-4770 

 

www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street ♦ Lexington, Kentucky 40508 ♦ (859) 255-3657 

Additional features include a large pantry, surround sound system, huge laundry area 
with marble counter space and mud room just off garage, large three car garage with 
additional storage space, front and back stairs to second level and basement, roughed-
in full bath in basement, equipment storage building on back right side of property for 
mowers and tool storage.   
 
The entire property is fenced with combination of four plank and flat wire fence.  Brick 
and wrought iron automatic entrance gates.    
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